STOLLER

A Comprehensive Tutorial in Musculoskeletal Imaging
Using the Stoller Checklist Technique

18 Sessions of Didactic Lectures and Case-by-Case Tutorials
Given Exclusively by David W. Stoller, M.D.

October 27-29, 2011 • Wynn Las Vegas

COURSE DESCRIPTION

This course provides a one of a kind, unique opportunity to receive 17.5 hours of exclusive instruction from Dr. David Stoller, the author of the preeminent textbooks on orthopedic imaging, including:

- Magnetic Resonance Imaging in Orthopaedics and Sports Medicine 3rd Edition
- Diagnostic Imaging Orthopaedics
- Pocket Radiologist Orthopedics
- MRI in Orthopaedics and Rheumatology
- MRI, Arthroscopy, and Surgical Anatomy of the Joints
- Stoller’s Atlas of Orthopedics and Sports Medicine
- The Interactive Knee, Shoulder, Hip, Ankle, Foot and Wrist CDs (Primal Pictures)
- The Virtual Radiology Fellowship (online and DVDs)

Upon completion of program, participants should be able to:

- Develop a shoulder checklist method including interpretation techniques for the rotator cuff and interval, biceps, labral complex, inferior glenohumeral ligament complex, and capsular structures including the anterior band. Identify glenoid wear patterns in multidirectional instability, microinstability, anterior and posterior instability.
- Develop a knee checklist with foolproof ACL diagnosis and techniques for prospective diagnosis of all types of meniscal tears, differentiating circumferential surface from cross sectional tear patterns. Introduce strategies in the evaluation of the cruciate ligaments, posterolateral instability, and articular cartilage.
- Develop a femoroacetabular impingement checklist and distinguish between FAI and DDH pathology. Discuss approaches for accurate acetabular-labral tear identification. Introduce orthopedic articular cartilage classification for the acetabular roof.
- Develop an ankle checklist including articulations, ligaments, tendons and articular cartilage. Understand all types of soft tissue ankle impingement and posterior ligamentous and subtalar joint anatomy.
- Develop a wrist checklist with emphasis on the intrinsic and extrinsic ligaments and the triangular fibrocartilage. Understand the relevance of perilunate instability, SLAC and triscaphe arthritis.
- Develop an elbow checklist with the ability to differentiate epicondylitis from instability patterns and understand posterolateral instability and the Circle of Horii.

COURSE OBJECTIVES

- Board certified general radiologists and trainees interested in musculoskeletal imaging
- Orthopedic Surgeons
- Radiology fellows in training
- Radiologist Assistants and MRI Technologists
- Practicing physicians in sports medicine and related clinical subspecialties who desire to familiarize themselves with the current role of imaging in patient evaluation
- Allied health care professionals who desire to have an update on the state of current imaging as an aid to patient management for diseases of the musculoskeletal system

TARGET AUDIENCE

- Board certified general radiologists and trainees interested in musculoskeletal imaging
- Orthopedic Surgeons
- Radiology fellows in training
- Radiologist Assistants and MRI Technologists
- Practicing physicians in sports medicine and related clinical subspecialties who desire to familiarize themselves with the current role of imaging in patient evaluation
- Allied health care professionals who desire to have an update on the state of current imaging as an aid to patient management for diseases of the musculoskeletal system

ACCREDITATION

This activity has been planned and implemented in accordance with the Essential Areas and Policies of Nevada State Medical Association through the joint sponsorship of University Medical Center and CME Science. The University Medical Center is accredited by the NSMA to provide continuing medical education for physicians. University Medical Center of Southern Nevada designates this educational activity for a maximum of 17.5 category 1 credits towards the American Medical Association’s Physician Recognition Award. Each physician should claim only those credits that he/she actually spent in this activity.

It is the policy of University Medical Center of Southern Nevada to ensure balance, independence, objectivity and scientific rigor in all of its individually sponsored or jointly sponsored educational programs. Dr. Stoller has disclosed that he has no actual or potential conflict of interest in relation to this program, and he has disclosed that he will not discuss off-label usage of pharmaceuticals or medical devices during his presentations.

CME SCIENCE UPCOMING COURSES

Visit www.CMEScience.com for a complete course calendar

June 9-11, 2011
Stoller: A Comprehensive Tutorial in Musculoskeletal Imaging
Encore at Wynn Las Vegas

January 3-7, 2012
Imaging at Bachelor Gulch
The Ritz-Carlton Bachelor Gulch, Beaver Creek, CO

March 8-12, 2012
Stoller: A Comprehensive Tutorial in Musculoskeletal Imaging, Wynn Las Vegas

June 7-9, 2012
Stoller: A Comprehensive Tutorial in Musculoskeletal Imaging, Wynn Las Vegas

LIMITED REGISTRATION

www.StollerMSKcourse.com
The five-star, five-diamond, and only hotel in Las Vegas to receive the Michelin ranking of Five Red Pavilions, Wynn Las Vegas is the leader in quality and luxury on the Las Vegas Strip. Each room features 640 sq ft of floor space, complete with floor to ceiling windows offering dramatic views, separate sitting area, and all the amenities and luxuries you would expect.

**ACCOMMODATIONS**

A special rate of $169.00 weekdays and $209.00 weekends (Friday and Saturday nights) per room per night for a Resort Room has been reserved for our conference participants. This rate is for single or double occupancy and is subject to tax. To receive this special rate, please make your reservation no later than 9/25/2011.

Rooms at this special rate have been reserved for attendees on a first-come, first-served basis and may sell out before the cut-off date. Tower rooms and suites may also be available, please ask reservations for more information.

Don’t be disappointed by waiting too long; reserve your room now online at resweb.passkey.com/go/StollerMSK or contact Wynn Room Reservations Department by phone: 1-866-770-7555, fax: (702) 770-1571, or email roomreservations@wynnlasvegas.com, and identify yourself as a participant of the Stoller conference, presented by CME Science, group code 8STO101.

**TUITION AND REGISTRATION**

For this unique exclusive instruction by Dr. Stoller (please check box):

- Practicing Physicians – $1,195.00/person
- Residents, Fellows, RRAs, RPAs, RTs, Allied Health Care – $995.00/person

Please make checks payable to CME Science.

**METHOD OF PAYMENT**

- Visa
- Master Card
- American Express
- Check
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Welcome to the Stoller Conference: MRI in the Diagnosis of MSK Injuries! This unique conference provides comprehensive instruction in the latest MRI techniques for examining the shoulder, elbow, wrist, hip, and knee. Dr. David W. Stoller, MD, F.A.C.R., will be your guide through the four-day course at Wynn Las Vegas, October 27-30, 2011. Attendees will receive Continuing Medical Education (CME) credit and will leave with a better understanding of how to interpret and make the correct clinical decisions based on MRI findings.

**Program Schedule**

**Thursday, October 27, 2011**

8:00 AM - 12:00 PM: Registration, Exhibits, and Continental Breakfast

11:00 AM - 11:40 AM: MRI of the Shoulder Part 3: The Throwing Athlete, Biceps Labral Complex & Rotator Interval Pathology

11:40 AM - 12:00 PM: questions and Answers

**Friday, October 28, 2011**

8:30 AM - 10:00 AM: MRI of the Shoulder Part 4: Rotator Cuff Including Tendinopathy, Tear, and Micronyinstability

10:05 AM - 10:45 AM: coffee Break and Exhibits

10:45 AM - 11:00 AM: MRI of the Elbow Part 2: Tenosynovitis, Tear, and Tendinopathy

11:00 AM - 11:40 AM: MRI of the Elbow Part 3: Tendinopathy & Instability Including Epicondylitis & Olecranon Bursitis

11:40 AM - 12:00 PM: questions and Answers

**Saturday, October 29, 2011**

8:30 AM - 10:00 AM: MRI of the Hip Part 2: Femoroacetabular Impingement (FAI) and Muscle/Osseous Trauma

10:05 AM - 10:45 AM: coffee Break and Exhibits

10:45 AM - 11:00 AM: MRI of the Ankle Part 3: Osteochondral Lesions and Overuse Injuries

11:00 AM - 11:40 AM: MRI Misdiagnoses, Mishaps and Malpractice (Special Lecture)

11:40 AM - 12:00 PM: questions and Answers

**Sunday, October 30, 2011**

8:30 AM - 10:00 AM: MRI of the Knee Part 3: Osseous and Cartilaginous Pathology, Extensor Mechanism & Arthritis

10:05 AM - 10:45 AM: coffee Break and Exhibits

10:45 AM - 11:00 AM: MRI of the Shoulder Part 5: Collateral Ligament Injury

11:00 AM - 11:40 AM: MRI of the Shoulder Part 6: Rotator Cuff Including Tendinopathy, Tear, and Micronyinstability

11:40 AM - 12:00 PM: questions and Answers

**TUITION AND REGISTRATION**

Limited Registration for this unique exclusive instruction by Dr. Stoller (please check box):

- Practicing Physicians – $1,195.00/person
- Residents, Fellows, RRA’s, RPAs, RT’s, Allied Health Care – $995.00/person

Please make checks payable to CME Science.

**METHOD OF PAYMENT**

- [ ] Visa [ ] MasterCard [ ] American Express [ ] Check

**CARD SECURITY CODE**

**ACCOUNT NUMBER**

**REFUNDS**

Full refunds, less a $100 administrative service charge, will be made to those providing written notification of withdrawal by September 25, 2011. After that date, no refunds will be given.

**ACCOMMODATIONS**

The five-star, five-diamond, and only hotel in Las Vegas to receive the Michelin ranking of Five Red Pavilions, Wynn Las Vegas is the leader in quality and luxury on the Las Vegas Strip. Each room features 640 sq. ft. of floor space, complete with floor to ceiling windows offering dramatic views, separate sitting area, and all the amenities and luxuries you would expect.

**BEST HOTEL IN LAS VEGAS AT THE BEST NEGOTIATED RATE**

A special rate of $169.00 weekdays and $209.00 weekends (Friday and Saturday nights) per room per night for a Resort Room has been reserved for our conference participants. This rate is for single or double occupancy and is subject to tax. To receive this special rate, please make your reservation no later than 9/25/2011. Rooms at this special rate have been reserved for attendees on a first-come, first-served basis and may sell out before the cut-off date. Tower rooms and suites may also be available, please ask reservations for more information.

Don’t be disappointed by waiting too long, reserve your room now online at resweb.passkey.com/go/StollerMSK or contact Wynn Room Reservations Department by phone: 1-866-770-7555, fax: (702) 770-1571, or email roomreservations@wynnlasvegas.com, and identify yourself as a participant of the Stoller conference, presented by CME Science, group code 8STO101.

**4 WAYS TO REGISTER**

1. Register and pay online and receive instant confirmation at www.StollerMSKCourse.com
2. You can call us toll free at 1-800-383-7116
3. Fax this form to (650) 887-2113
4. You may also completely, photocopy and mail this registration form to:
   CME Science, 3790 El Camino Real, Suite 2029, Palo Alto, CA, 94306

**On-Site: written notification of withdrawal by September 25, 2011. After that date, no refunds will be given.**
STOLLER
A Comprehensive Tutorial in Musculoskeletal Imaging
Using the Stoller Checklist Technique

18 Sessions of Didactic Lectures and Case-by-Case Tutorials
Given Exclusively by David W. Stoller, M.D.

October 27-29, 2011 • Wynn Las Vegas

COURSE DESCRIPTION
This course provides a one of a kind, unique opportunity to receive 17.5 hours of exclusive instruction from Dr. David Stoller, the author of the preeminent textbooks on orthopedic imaging, including:

Magnetic Resonance Imaging in Orthopaedics and Sports Medicine 3rd Edition
Diagnostic Imaging Orthopaedics
Pocket Radiologist Orthopaedics
MRI in Orthopaedics and Rheumatology
MRI, Arthroscopy, and Surgical Anatomy of the Joints
Stoller's Atlas of Orthopaedics and Sports Medicine
The Interactive Knee, Shoulder, Hip, Ankle, Foot and Wrist CDs (Primal Pictures)
The Virtual Radiology Fellowship (online and DVDs)

COURSE OBJECTIVES
Upon completion of program, participants should be able to:

• Develop a shoulder checklist method including interpretation techniques for the rotator cuff and interval, biceps, labral complex, inferior glenohumeral ligament complex, and capsular structures including the anterior band. Identify glenoid wear patterns in multidirectional instability, microinstability, anterior and posterior instability.

• Develop a knee checklist with foolproof ACL diagnosis and techniques for prospective diagnosis of all types of meniscal tears, differentiating circumferential surface from cross sectional tear patterns. Introduce strategies in the evaluation of the cruciate ligaments, posterolateral instability, and articular cartilage.

• Develop a femoroacetabular impingement checklist and distinguish between FAI and DDH pathology. Discuss approaches for accurate acetabular-labral tear identification. Introduce orthopedic arthritic cartilage classification for the acetabular roof.

• Develop an ankle checklist including articular surfaces, ligaments, tendons and articular cartilage. Understand all types of soft tissue ankle impingement and posterior ligamentous and subtalar joint anatomy.

• Develop a wrist checklist with emphasis on the intrinsic and extrinsic ligaments and the triangular fibrocartilage. Understand the relevance of perilunate instability, SLAC, and triscaphe arthritis.

• Develop an elbow checklist with the ability to differentiate epicondylitis from instability patterns and understand posteroslateral instability and the Circle of Horii.

TARGET AUDIENCE
• Board certified general radiologists and trainees interested in musculoskeletal imaging
• Orthopedic Surgeons
• Radiology fellows in training
• Radiologist Assistants and MRI Technologists
• Practicing physicians in sports medicine and related clinical subspecialties who desire to familiarize themselves with the current role of imaging in patient evaluation
• Allied health care professionals who desire to have an update on the state of current imaging as an aid to patient management for diseases of the musculoskeletal system

ACCREDITATION
This activity has been planned and implemented in accordance with the Essential Areas and Policies of Nevada State Medical Association through the joint sponsorship of University Medical Center and CME Science. The University Medical Center is accredited by the NSMA to provide continuing medical education for physicians. University Medical Center of Southern Nevada designates this educational activity for a maximum of 17.5 category 1 credits towards the American Medical Association's Physician Recognition Award. Each physician should claim only those credits that he/she actually spent in this activity.

It is the policy of University Medical Center of Southern Nevada to ensure balance, independence, objectivity and scientific rigor in all of its individually sponsored or jointly sponsored educational programs. Dr. Stoller has disclosed that he has no actual or potential conflict of interest in relation to this program, and he has disclosed that he will not discuss off-label usage of pharmaceuticals or medical devices during his presentations.

CME SCIENCE UPCOMING COURSES
Visit www.CMEScience.com for a complete course calendar

June 9-11, 2011
Stoller: A Comprehensive Tutorial in Musculoskeletal Imaging
Encore at Wynn Las Vegas

January 3-7, 2012
Imaging at Bachelor Gulch
The Ritz-Carlton Bachelor Gulch, Beaver Creek, CO

March 8-12, 2012
Stoller: A Comprehensive Tutorial in Musculoskeletal Imaging
Wynn Las Vegas

June 7-9, 2012
Stoller: A Comprehensive Tutorial in Musculoskeletal Imaging
Wynn Las Vegas